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The Most
Popular Music

(Adl 2 contM If ordered by mull.)
Will o' the Wisp March, Alexander.... !
Whistling I'.ufii". Mill '

Onpld't A.ikentiig Waltzes ;
Runaway I Slrl Waltz!! !

Runaway Olrl Two-ste- p ''
Jlonds Across (lie Sea March. Botisn.... Kl

Virginia UiitbePiio
My Black Hess, song
Hello, My Baby -- 5

I Oucss I'll Uavo to Telegraph My
llabv "

One Night In Juno, Harris' latest "

Molllc, I Love Vou 1"'

Klist Offence Match -- '
Kll Oreen's Cake Walk Mnich !.'
At a Darktown Onmp Meeting ''."

'Dip Old JIiiu'h Story --
"

Horn at Ken ami u Sailor ""
My WiM lilsh Itnso, Olcott's song .... 23
Mamie Blley, song 13

Lookout for our new sonp. It will
bo published about July 10th. Wo
hnvo a good square piano for $100,
$10 down and $5 per month.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

Hnreyoi heard tho SI 25 Phonograpi?

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies, The right kind n
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
io:t

Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
GAlee llonr --0 a.m. to i 2.30 p. m; 2 to 4.

Wllllanm HulltllQc. Opp. i'ostofllco.

UNl(ST-fe)LABE-

CITY NOTES
- t-

PAY-DAY- The Delaware and 11ml-bo- ii

company paid thi; No. a i'lymiiuth
minis yesterday, finishing up payments
for the month.

RECEPTION TO DOCTORS. A rcccp-tlo- n

to the physician ot Scranton will
be tendered at Elmwood hotel this even-
ing from ti to S o'clock.

SPECIAL LICENSES. Revenuo Col-
lector T. 1 Penman Is lssln;; the fcpeelal
revenue licenses for lSiM-lyi- They must
he taken out before July 1.

COMPANY A MEETING. There will
be a imctlng tonight at the armory of
Company A. Thirteenth resrlmtnt, for
the purpose o reorganization.

INSI'KCTION OF COMPANIES.-Ma-.1- or
Millar will Inspect Companies A, B,

' and D. of this city on Friday evening
at the nrmcry. He will Inspect Company
G at Montrose on Monday evening.

COMPANY D TONIOHT.-Compa- ny

V, Thirteenth regiment, will he mustered
In tonight, Wednesday. June 21. at tho
armory at S o'clock. All who have sig-
nified theiv Intention to Join are re-
quested to attend.

DISOHDERLV HOUSE ItAIDRD.-- A
disorderly bntisa kept by Daisy Miller on
Raymond emit was raided last night.
Si-e-n women and two men were taken
nnd brought to the Center street station.
They will liav-- a hearing this morning.

COMPANY II TO MEET. A meeting
of Company II was held In the armory
last night when a number of men passed
the physical examination, ("aplaln Kam-bec- k

htiH called a meeting for Friday
night when ho xpeets to muster the
company Into tho guard.

FPNERAL OF MI1H. WALTEIL-T- he
funeral of Jlrs. Matilda It. Walter, for.
inerly of this city, who died Monday itt
tho homo of her mother, Mrs. .1. W. Car-
man, of Wilkes-Barr- o, will tako place
here tomorrow afternoon at 1.30 o'clock.
The interment will be at Forest Hill
cemetery.

ACCEPTHD A CAl.L.-Ke- v. Phillip
l'r.incis Bozzong, f Hlghtstown, N. .1..
recent graduate of Crozer Theological
umlnary, niter spending two Sabbaths
und a secular week witli tho Ablugton
Jlaptlst ehiirch at Wuvorly, has lecelved
nnd accepted a unanimous call to the.
pastorate of the church.

KNIOHTS OF MALTA.-- On Sunday
evening, June is, Rev. G. W, Welsh, of
Calvary Reformed church, corner Mon-
roe tenue and ('llhson street, will de-

ll er a special sermon In commemoration
of St. John'" dLy to General Gram
commandery, No. 21U, Knights of Malta.

099
Hot

O

t

All Knights nro Invited to attend,
ctul music will be rendered.

Bpe- -

LAST NIGHT'S EIRE.-- At K.40 o'clock
mi uliirm wn sounded from box: 37, cor-
ner ot Jackson street and Kverett live-lin- e,

when lira wuh discovered In tho
empty frame building at tho corner of
Price street nnd Kllmore avenue, which
has been on Urn several times within
tho past year. The tlremcn hail consid-
erable, trouble. In extinguishing the llames,

VERY AUTISTIC BOOKLET. - Tho
Tiilitmo Is In possession, through tho
courtesy of W. t.. Pryor, the dUlriet
agent, of n very artistic booklet Issued by
the l.ehlgh Vuiley Railroad company, I-
llustrating tho various attractions of the
summer resorts along that company's
line. The book Is embellished throughout
wlllt half-ton- e cuts representing sceneH
alon tho line and Is bound In very dainty
covers.

WILL HBMOVH IT.-T- hr. small frame
structure built by John It. I.ndwig on
tho site of the Four-cen- t store, and used
for the sale, of llroworks will be re-
moved today. Adjoining property hold-
ers made complaint to Ilulldlng Inspec-
tor Jackson and Chler Walker und when
tho complaint was carried to Mr. Ltidwlg
lie at once agreed to remove tho building".
Ho will store the slock In tho coal vault
under the sldewlak.

BNCrUSTON TO )lINC,HAMTON.-H- t.
Hrenden council, Yoi.nir Men's Institute,
will conduct an excursion to Blnglimnton
July I, over the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad. The Parlor City
Is far famed for Its nttractlveness nnd
the trip over tho Delawaie, Lackawanna
and Western Is nil that could be desired.
As It takes but a trifle over an hour nnd

hnlf to make the run, ample time can
bo had to devote to sightseeing.

YATSKO IS "UNDER AREEST.

Charges Thnt Have Been Made
Against Him.

Michael Yntsko, a resident of the
Kklge, at Archbald, was arrested nt
the instance of County Detective Loy-sho- n

on Monday and given a licurii's
before 'Squire Cuinmlngs, of Olyphunt,
on a charge nf larceny, and held In
$C00 ball fur a further hearing beforo
Alderman Howe next Tuesday evening.

Nearly a year ago u man named
Hhndes, who Is In charge of the er

farm on North Main avenu',
missed a buggy from his premises val-
ued at $7G. A warrant was Issued for
Yatsko's arrest, charging him with tho
theft, and when the latter heard of the
charge, he loft Archbald and wont to
New York.

About three weeks ago one of Rhodes'
boys was driving along the road up the
valley and passed Yatsko, who was rid-
ing In the Identical vehicle for which
he was charged with stealing, The boy
returned home and notified his father,
and Rhodes proceeded to Archbald,
where he found the buggy, Yatsko
claiming to have received It In a trade
for a cart. The latter had the vehicle
repainted to avoid detection.

Hhodes recovered the buggy, hut flv-- i

weeks ngo lost n cow valued nt $.'0 and
Yntsko was accused of stealing the ani-
mal. When approached he denied hav-
ing taken the cow, but furnished In-

formation or Its whereabouts, nnd It
was recovered.

THE UNION MARKET.

A New Departure for Scranton.
The opening of the Union Market, for

as such It will he known, a.t 12C and
12S Washington avenue (The Price
Ilulldlng), tomorrow will mark a new
departure for this city. The Union,
which, of course. Is not on a scale with
the big markets of the larger cities of
the country, will, however, be conduct-
ed on the same lines as 'the big city
markets. An aisle about ten feet wide
will extend in the centre tho entire
length of the bulbing, and spaces vary-
ing in size, according to the line of
goods to be handled, have already been
rented 'to different persons, each nf
whom will be proprietor of his own stall
Just as much as though he rented a
separate store. It is the Intention to
have only first-cla- ss goods handled, and
as this plan of doing business reduces
the expense very materially it will
make It possible to sell at very reason-
able rates. Owing to Its location and
arrangement the mnrkel will be a very
convenient place for housekeepers to
do their shopping, as everything in the
edible line can he had there. Stalls
have already been rented to parties for
the following lines: Meat market, llsh
market, fruit nnd vegetable market,
butter, cheese and eggs; grocery store,
crackers, cakes and home-bake- d goods;
confectionery, ice cream and summer
drinks; tea, coffee and spices, nnd cafe.
We think the Union Market n step in
the right direction, and we wish It the
success it deserves.

Clark & Snover Co. Stock
Prof, for sale.

Comegys, Hroker, Dime Hank lildg.

DIED.

fiMITH.-l- n Scranton. June ID. I MO, M.
I.. Smith, of 121 Larch street. Funeral
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, tjer-vi- c

s at the lesldtncf.
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415417
Lackawanna Ave,

White Wash Chamois Gloves , 59c
White Pique Puff Ties, 25c quality 15c
Ladies' Summer Weight Vests, full shape 15c
Ladies' Feather Weight Fi tie Ribbed Vests 25c
Ladies' Summer Corsets, very light weight. ..50c to $1.00
All $1.00 aud $1.25 Stripe aud Check Dimity, Lawu

aud Percale Shirt Waists, reduced to 75c
Another lot of Ladies' Percale Wrappers, regular price

is $1.00, at 75c

IBROIDEitlES, INSERTIONS, TORCHON LACE, VAL LACE

A VERY LAUGE LINE OF POPULAR 1'ItIOBII GOODS.

MEARS & HAOEN,

HP'"i"'An"

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, JUNE 21, 1899.

AID IS ASSURED

THESTRIKERS

MONEY ON THE WAY PROM THE
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS.

Word to That Effect Was Received
Yesterday by tho Officers of the
.Local Carpenters' Unions P. J.
McGulre Is Expected in tho City
Thursday Position of tho Wood-

workers Members of tho Building
Exchange Retain the Same Calm,
Cool Attitude.

In all probability the striking car-
penters were never in such a cheerful
frame of mind as I hey were yesterday.
On all sides the men seemed Inclined
to the belief that a settlement of the
existing dllllculty was near at hand.
If such a result should not ensue In
the immediate future they now have
the iissurunee that they will be sup-
ported to the end by the national or-

ganization.
Tho announcement was made In Tho

Tribune at the beginning of PTc strike
that I lie Carpenters' and Joiners'
Union of America would support the
local organization during the strike.
A telegram lecelved from I'. J. Mc-

Gulre, the secretary-treasure- r, yester-
day morning stated that the llrst. In-

stallment of the money was now on
Its way to thli city and that the na-
tional organization would stick to the
strikers through thick und thin. It Is
expected that Mr. McUuIre will arrive
hero Thursday.

The announcement that funds are
now on the way and that more can
be had when needed Increased tho en-

thusiasm of the men.
The tie-u- p was Just as tight yester-

day as it was on Monday and nil the
sympathizing unions who are out are
still firmly determined, they say, to
stand with tho strikers. It Is thought
that some of the money received can
be used to assist these unions who are
out in sympathy, but this Is purely
conjectural.

The woud workers are being gradual-
ly brought over, the strikers say, and
It is thought that in a few days they
will all be out. The wood workers, on
the other hand, claim that they would
not be justified In golng.out on a sym-
pathy strike, as they say their places
would bo filled by the back-slide- from
the carpenters ranks. They say that
they will not take the place of car-
penters or work with non-unio- n men
nnd that they wish to see the strikers
win. They further slate that they
have an agreement with their employ-
ers and that It would be small In them
to quit work at the present time. Tak-
ing It all In all it Is doubtful whether
the wood workers will go out- -

The Builders' exchange Is viewing
tho situation as calmly as ever and
apparently Intends to give the strikers
just as hard a fight as they want.
This was evidenced yesterday by the
boarding up of the entrances and win-
dows of the new bank building on
Lackawanna avenue. From the pre-
parations being made It is apparent
that the contractor was going to wait
It out just as long as is necessary.
It 'j not very probable that non-uni-

workmen will be employed to any great
extent.

The executive committee of tho
Ilulldlng Trades council held a meet-
ing yesterday afternoon In the strik-
ers' headquarters and transacted
routine business. Tho council will
meet tonight and some interesting re-

sults may ensu

TRAINING SCHOOL GRADUATES.

Commencement Exercises Will Take
Place This Evening.

The graduating class of the Scran-
ton Training school will hold Its com-
mencement, exercises In the auditorium
of the high school this evening at S

o'clock. The class is the largest ever
graduated from the school and con-
sists of the following members: Miss
Katherlne Brown, Hannah Devliu,
Maud Kstelle, Helen Featenhy, Ger-
trude Fellows, I'hnma Forgeng, Irene
Goodman, Edith Hutton, Cora Jen-
kins, Rachel Jones, Mae Klefer, Kstella
McCulloch, Marlon McMillan, Teresa
Nallin, Martha Phillips, Leila Porter,
Katherlne Smithing and Carolyn Von-Berge- n.

Owing to the recent action of the
board of control In shortening the
course of training from two yoars to
one year, the following members will
also be graduated at the same lime:
Miss Alda Atkinson. Elizabeth Bar-
rett, Anna Cuulfleld, Florence Free-
man, Anna Judge, Mary Kennedy,
.Minnie Lang, Roglmi Malum. Julia
Martin and Rose Roberts.

--Mr. Merrill Kdwurd Rates has beer,
secured as speaker for the exorcises.
He was at one time president of Rut-
gers college and later of Amherst col-
lege. He Is very prominent In educa-
tional circles, bavins delivered lec-
tures and addresses In more than
twenty states of the union. Scranton,
no less than the graduating class, Is
to be congratulated on securing Dr.
Gates, and a very large audience will
no doubt greet him on this occasion.

The following programme will be
rendered:
Overture Orchestra
Invocation Hev. Hogers Israel
C'huvus Training School
Address of Welcome. ...Miss Leila Porter
libhiiy, "The Spirit of the School Boom."

.Miss Maud Bstelle
Sixtette, "Best Thee on This Pillow,"
Misses Kstelle. DeGraw, Fellows, Bar-

rett, Atkinson unl Caullleld.
Addrei." Dr. Merrill V.. Gates

ot Amherst College.
Chorus Training School
Presentation of Plploms'S II. T. Jayno
Chairman of Training School Committee.
Orchestra.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Societies of the City Will Hold a
Rally on June 20.

The Christian Kndenvor societies of
thu city of Scranton will hold u rally
In the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church, Rev. J. P. Moffutt, pastor. The
meeting will bo simply a rally, where
stirring music will be had and several
short speeches will be given.

The date set Is Thursday, Juno 29.
The Washburn street cars pass the
door nnd It is hoped that all persons
Interested In tho work will bo present.

On Friday, Juno CO, a large delega-
tion will leave the city for the ty

convention nt Ashley. It is
thought that tho union will bo divided
Into three county unions. In tho lat-
ter part of August the City union ex-
pects to hold an echo meeting, when
tho stato president of the Christian
Endeavor society will speak.

Excursion to Biughamton,
St. Brendtm Council, Y. M. I July 1,

Via D., L. & W. R. R. Fare, 51.23.

"The way to be
happy is to have a
goodliver and a good
heart."

j You look to the j
; heart ?

Ayer's
j Pills j
) will take care of the j

( liver. i

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Merchant Iron Brings a Higher Price
Now Than It Has in Fifteen

Years Increase of One

Hundred Per Cent.

Today the price of merchant It on Is
tho highest It has been In fifteen years.
Since February 1, 1VJ9, It has increased
one hundred per cent., owing to tho
unusual demand. All over the country
Utile mills and big mills are working
to their fullest capacity and yet cannot
keep up with orders.

John M. Keminerer, of Blttenbendcr
.t Co., said yesterday that It is Im-

possible to go Into the market with any
amount of cash and buy six weeks' de-

livery at any price.

THIS AND THIAT.

The Erie railroad has ordered four-
teen more fast passenger locomotives
of the Baldwin Locomotive vorks In
Philadelphia. Locomotives of the same
typo are now hauling heavy trains
over the Erlo at a uniform speed of a
mile In forty seconds.

Another effort will be mnde at once
to build the proposed Boston, Cntsklll
Moutain and Lackawanna railroad
from Boston to Scranton and the coal
fields of Lackawanna county. It will
cross the Erie railroad tit Deposit, N.
Y. The route was partially surveyed
two years ago. Boston, Albany and
Scranton capitalists are Interested In
the project. It will be Intended prin-
cipally for a coal road. Philadelphia
Inquirer.

BOARD OF CHARITIES MEETING.

Matters That Came Up for Consider-
ation Last Night.

The Board of Associated charities
met last evening In the postmaster's
rooms in the postolllco building. Col-

onel Ripple presided and the following
members were in attendance: Rev.
Rogers Israel, T. J. Kelley, A. B. Dun-
ning, J. It. Cohen, W. Gay lord Thomas
and J. R. Phillips.

The report of Mrs. Duggan, the agent
of the board, was read and approved,
The report showed the number of ap-
plicants to be 112; cases Investigated,
39; found worthy and aided, 48; em-
ployment furnished, S; lodging and
meals furnished, 1; .transportation fur-
nished, 5; medical alj furnished, li; sent
to the Hahnemann hospital, 1: to
Lackawanna hospital, 2: to House of
the Good Shepherd, 2; to Florence mis-
sion, 1: to Foundling home, 1: to Hill-
side Home, 2; arrested for various
causes, 3; referred to district attorney,
2: referred to board of health, 2; re-

ferred to outside authorities, 3.

The agent also reported the condition
of a family In Green's lane. There are,
she said, seven children, five of whom
are suffering with diphtheria, and the
parents both drink. The matter was
referred to the board of health, with
the request that the place be disin-
fected.

Mrs. Duggan also reported a gentle-
man, who does not wish his name di-

vulged, who offers to pay a nurse for
six months, providing the other six
months to make the year were paid by
some one else. The board decided to
aerept the offer and pay thetsix months
themselves.

The usual hills were ordered paid,
after which the board adjourned.

THEY WERE WELL ARMED.

Two Desperate Characters Arrested
in D., L. & W. Yard.

Patrolmen Qulnnan and Haggerty
were summoned to the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western yard yes-
terday afternoon to arrest two men
who were, it Is said, reposing In a
box tar at that place.

L'pun arriving there the men were not
to bo seen, but were finally located
upon the top of n box ear. Upon the
approach of the ollicers they ran, but
were finally caught after an exciting
chase. When searched at the station
house the taller of the two was found
to have concealed on his person a
fully loaded revolver and a knife. The
other had a revolver, knife and razur.

They are both desperate looking
characters and tin eifort will be made
ti look Into their record while in this
city.

m

STORM WAS BRIEF, BUT FIERCE.

Wind and Lightning Played Not a
Little Havoc.

Yesterday ufternoop witnessed a
bilef, but very cevere, wind nnd rain
storm, accompanied by fierce light-
ning.

A tower of Elm Park church was
grazed by a. bolt, but It did no further
duinugo than to knock oft' a few tiles.
Two buildings on the West Side were
Btruck and a pair of mules killed in on.-o-

them.
A window in Jonas Long's Sons' store

was blown In by tho wind and a num-
ber of signs wero blown down about
the central city.

Mr. John Bevlns, editor of the Press,
Alithou, Iowa, says: "1 huvo used
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea, Remedy in my family for lfi-te-

years, have recommended It to
hundreds of others, and huvo never
known it to fall in u single instance.
For salo by all druggists; Matthew
Bros, wholcsalo and retail agents,

Smoke tho 1'opular Punch Cigar, 10c.

ANOTHER SOURCE

OF NEWS IS GONE

BEN JOHNSON'S DOG, ALASt AT
LAST, IS DEAD.

Ben Thought to Circumvent Dog

Days Law, But His Interpretation
of Statutes Was Summarily Sat
Down Upon by Bud Wilson, Chief

of tho City Dog Catchers, ftnd

Ninth Ward Court Refusing a
Supersedeas, tho Historic Canluo

Went to His Doom.

One after another of the rich sources
of readable news Is being cut off and
the face of the festive Item hunter Is
draped in dismay.

First It was the termination ot the
Hlckey-Wnlk- er Incident; them came
the surrender of McGlnley; then Un-

closing up of the
asphalt repair

contract and, finally, close on the heels
of the last named, comes nnd It
grieves us to announce It the death
of Ben Johnson's dog.

Ben's dog was ns fruitful of good
stories us was Ben himself and his
dilapidated ash wagon, known by sight
or fame to everybody hereabouts wmi
knows anything. And what made
them all tho more valuable the stories

was that they were exclusive, al-
though the same qualification would
apply to Ben, his dog and thf ash
wagon, remembering that there are
two ways of being exclusive.

One of the recent stories Is sufficient
fur this nbltuury. June tf, when every
Oog begun to have his days, Bon muz- -
siod his historic canine to preserve
bun from the dog catchers and then,
m cording to u truthful reporter on an
afternoon newspaper, proceeded to al-
low him to starve In order to make
out a case of damages against the
legislature, reasoning that as the law
says dogs must he muzzled during
dog days they must be muzzled every
moment of every dog day, and, as It
would be tin infraction of law to keep,
maintain or harbor an unmuzzled dog,
one could only avoid becoming a griev-
ous law breaker by refusing to remove
the muzzle from his dog oven to let
him eat.

DYING OF LEGISLATION.
"There," said Ben one day recently

to a group that gathered about him
and his dog, "there Is a dog that Is
dying of legislation. Yes sir, dying of
legislation, Ben repeated when some
one In the crowd cocked his far its If
ho dld'nt quite catch It, or as if he
had taken It for granted that Ben
made a mistake in the choice of his
diseases and meant hydrophobia or
tome such caninical complaint.

"Y'ou see It Is this way. Tho law
it says that dog must be muzzled. Now
that law don't say anything 'bout
taking off any muzzle when he wants
to eat. Take olf that muzzle and you
break the law and the dog may be
Uetched. Leave It on and your dog
don't eat. What's a poor dog goln' for to
do but starve. Wrho ever made that
law Is going to answer to mo when
that dog dies."

The matter being brought to the at-
tention of the agent of the society for
the prevention of cruelty to animals,
Johnson was told to take the muzzle
ofr his clog long enough to allow him
to eat three square meals a day, and
he was given further orders to provide
the dog with the aforesaid three
squares.

Johnson's business engagements wero
such that he could not accommodate
himself to the dog's meal hours and he
was In a dilemma. In this dilemma he
once more applied himself to a study
of the dog days' law,

Tlv remedy suggested Itself at the
very first reading. There was nothing
in the law designating just how the dog
should be muzzled at least Johnson's
reading of it failed to disclose any such
directions. The way out was clear.
The dog should wear a muzzle. "Very
good, he shall," quoth Johnson, "and
he, will wear It so thnt he will not re-
quire the attentions of a valet at meal
times " The muzzle was tied to tho
dog's tall.

DOG CATCHER CAME.
Yesterday afternoon, Johnson, his

wagon and his dog with muzzle ustern,
were on Linden street, in front of Rins-land- 's

barber shop when along comes
' Bud" Wilson, the new chief of the dog
catchers, seeking whom the lovers of
frankfurters might devour. His watch-
ful eye fell upon the unfashionable
and to him unlawful manner In which
Johnson's do;; was wealing his muzzle
and with one fell swoop of his wire las-
so, tho dog was dead or at least as
good as dead for ho was carted uwny
to the pound and Johnson afiirmed thnt
he would never pay the required $2
ransom.

Ben sought out Alderman Kasson
with a view of securing a supersedeas,
alleging that the "Bud" Wilson's de-

cision in the matter of "locus muzzlur-i- i
m" was In error, but the alderman

refused to grant the writ and Ben wont
awny with a poor opinion of the law
in general and Judce Kasson's inter-
pretation of it in particular.

REPORT OF A MURDER.

Came to This City Yesterday from
Rendham.

Two foreigners called at polite head-
quarters shortly before noon yesterday

What Are

I June Weddings
jg There is nothing better, nor more attractive, than a piece JJ
jj oi unoice uunn, kicii cut uiass, or Kare Biic-a-iJra- c.

5K Our stock is full of good things, just in line with this fes- -
5 tive season, and we invite you to call and inspect our assort

ment 01 ail the latest novelties Libbey's Cut Glass, Koolc-woo- d,

Pointons, Old Vienna, Uncrustetl Glass, Teplitz, Royal
Bonn, China, Silverware, Lamps, Htc.

CVuxvaTVC&W.'

Millar & Peck,
Pmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
V .. f. K . , v. K n n . H V. v. K
tf r

Scranton Store, 124-12- 6

Great variety
greater than that of any two stores in

city The season's choicest and most
approved styles in every conceivable summer fabric.

Pleated and trimmed Waists at 45c
White and Colored Lawn Waists at 75c
Fancy Tucked and Trimmed Waists at 98c

White Lawn, Colored Lawn, Fancy Pique and Striped Ging-
ham Waists some tucked all over.others with lace elTect yokes

all told, the greatest assortment d j j-- . t j qrv
in this city. Pi ices are from pl.rO lO Cp.OU

Fancy silk waists All that now remain of an immense
lot reduced from $3, $4 and $4.75 some very good
styles on hand still, but not all sizes. While they last 1 .9o

Fancy linen crash skirting
at onethird the former price

All of this lot are pure linen all told, about fifteen styles,
including plain and fancy effects. The tormer price was from
25c to 35c the yard to close them out we shall i

them 1 A?C
Cambrics and dimities Large and varied assortment ol

patterns in fine printed cambrics and imported Scotch i
dimities of the kind. Special 1 jLC

&" U 'A "A fc 'A A 'A "A "A 'A A A 'A 'A 'A "A 'A

and told an exciting story to the ef-

fect that a man In Rendham had been
murdered and his head split open with
an axe, They claimed to have the
man In custody In a house there and
wanted policemen to go and take him.

The men were told to see County De-

tective Leyshon, but they did not do
bo. The story was without foundutlon.

SMALL LIST YESTERDAY.

Witnesses Examined in the Lang-sta- ff

Election Contest.
The following witnesses were exam-

ined In the Langstaff election contest
yesterday;

South Ablngton Julius Johnson,
Oscar Brown, F. C. Johnson, K. A.
White, Emore J. Hinckley, James
Hinckley, Clarence Taylor, Asa Leach,
Si. II. Isbey, James Hammlt, E. A.
Myers, George Williams, George P.
Myers, D. E. Bell. W. S. Mann. Edward
Aten, Clayton Cobb, Emery White, Al-vi- r.

Cook, Henry Leach and Fred
omitli.

West Ablngton S. A. Whitney.
v erly Irvir&-- White.

RAILROADERS STILL IN SESSION

Nothing Will Be Given Out Concern-
ing Their Doings.

The Deluwure, Lackawanna and
Western trainmen's conference is still
on at the St. Charles, and Is likely to
last several days longer. Last year a
similar conference occupied eleven
days.

Chairman Wallace stated last even-
ing that there was nothing as yet to
give to the public concerning the doings
of the conference.

"BABY" SHERMAN ARRESTED.

Alleged "Kidnapped" Girl Picked Up
for Street Walking.

Blanche Sherman, the heroine of
abduction escapade of last

week, was arrested at --' o clock this
morning by Patrolman Karlus for
street walking.

She was around the tenderloin dis- -

trlct. going from one saloon to another,
when taken Into custody.

His Experience.
Anxious Parent Doctor, my d.ttigh'.M'

appears to lie going blind, and she s
about to be married.

Doctor Let hi r go right on with
If nnvthlng mil open her e;,e.

marrlsige will Iick-.M- . Up.
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55 We can tell you and can prove our assertions by the goods
rt themselves. And bear in mind that these are bargains in
j every sense of the word.

J, Good Values for Little Money
55 We have a lot ot second-han- d organs and some organs
XJ which arc new. but shop-wor- n, which we offer at prices
x ranging from 35.00 up. All are in good playing order,

JJ cases nicely polished and made by the best organ builders
Jtf in the country. Look at them before you buy, and we
x know they wil prove our assertion.

0 Pianos at equally low figures.

FINN & PHILTJPSTwyo
Ave

Q PIANOS AND ORGANS.

5bo:fi5aosi:Kx5cs55s MfX

13 Wyoming Avo.
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this combined.
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it New Wizard"

ChafiDg-Dis- li Stove

the dining table and
sideboard. m everywhere that a
lianJv, sate and compact Stove is
required. Hums gas.

u ? 5 FMIer Co.,
AU1AKS IIUILUINU,

140-1(- Washington Avenue.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hal
Elm hurst, Pa.

formerly Hotel lilmltur.st, i

Open All the Year.
TIiIh hotel hau bean remodele 1 nnd rellttod

throughout uuil ill opjn its doors Juno it,
1'orratos etc., call on or uddros

DR. W. H. H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA.

the: winola,
An Ideal Health Kurort, ltcauti- -

ftilly Situated with l'lill
Lake View.

Absolut' ly li'ii' Horn mul.ivH and nn
bii.ill iu. dancing, tennis,

orehi-Hti.i- . ii.. pure Llthlu wtit'-- spring ;

plenty of nlil shade, idne gioo of largo
tries htUT'Uiittl huli-- l. excellent table;
r.itis ivaMMiable; capacity of house, 2W.
Illut-ti.tt- i 1 booklet am! references 1,11 ap-

plication.

C. B FREAR. LAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey, Wyoming County, Pa.

Beautifully locatxl; good llsliing: boat
ing and b.iililng. Table unexcelled. I)..
1.. W. It. 11.. Hlnoirihliurg division, train
leiulng Seiiiiiton at U' ". p. m , makes dl-r-

t eomiii liuiis ia Lehigh Valley to
Luke. JOHN li. .IONICS, Prop.

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lake Refined Family Rosort

Stugo leave rarboiitlnlo lor Kern Hall at
a. ail p. m. Muee leaven Kern Hall for

H.llli 11 in. Telephone Connec-
tion: "Kern Ball," pay station.

C. a. & M. C. JOHNSON, Managers.
I'oslolllco Addrciu. Ihinitaft', Pa,

NEW JERSEY.

The Arlington Ocean Grove, N.J.
The lending hotel. Open Juno to Octo-

ber. Cuisine and service unexcelled,
Hiiultiiry Hnungemeiits ported. Orches.
Ira. Kates, $20 10 $1o. two til room.
Special Juno and family rates. Send for
booklet. C. 11. M1LLAB, Prop.


